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Jolin Adams to a Young Playwrigl1t:
An U11published Letter to Samuel Judah

F

ROM his ledger and diary we
kn ow that Washing ton o{ ten ar...
tended the theatre. 0 n the con ..
trary, our second President, John
Adams, ,vas not a the:1trc-goer, although as Commissioner to France in
1778 he had seen with mu ch enjoyment
plays and operas on the Parisstage. At
]cast once in his lif~ however, he
turned drama critic ..

In I 8 2.1 Samuel Benjamin Helbert
Judah~ an ambitious, young playwrjght
who had already had nvo plays acted
at the Park Theatre in New York with
ind iffercnt success and was ab out ta
have a t bird perf onned there, prcsum p-ruously sent to both Adams and J efferson copies of his newly published
.cdramaticpoem/ Odofriede, the Outcart, asking their opinion of it.
Whether Jc.fferson bothered even to
acknowledge the gift I do not kno,v,
but Ada ms~ then in his eigh ty-scventh
year, patiently listened while Odof riede, eighty-three pa.ges long, wa.s
read aloud, and then die tnted, signed,
and disp~rched to its author the following letter, now in the Theatre Collec-

tion of the Harvard College Llbrary:
Montezlllo i 5th June 18;1;i

SirI have heard read your horrible
Odofricde; althoug11there are marks
of ~enius and talents, hich in so
young a man,. if hereafter care£ uliy
cultivated and applied to more proper

,v

subjects, may produce something
agreeab] e and useful, yet I can neither

applaud o·r approve this kind of com...
position in prose or verse. They sen,e
only to continue in the minds of men
chimerical fan ta sies ,vhich never existed anywhere but in hun1an itnagination. They greatly din1inish the sum
of human happiness by keeping up a
1

constant terror in the minds of a great
part of mankind -for fear is a pain-

ful and distressing passion. I could
wish that Shakespear had been asleep
when he imagined or borro,ved from
Teutonic talcs his gos t [sic] of Hamlet,
his \¥itches in Macbetht his Queen
Mab, and his Oberon. I could wjsh
that the German Oberon had never
been ,vritten, and especially that it
never had been translated into English
by Sothe by beautiful as it js_1 I thank
you however for your civility in sending me the Book.
and am your hearty °'"
cll wisher
1

l Ada1ns

Samuel B H Judah Esq~
B csidcs the breadth of his reading,
Adams displays here more c1early than
anywhere else in his ,v.ritings a know ledge of Sha kespearc and a distaste instincrivet no d oubtt in a person of his
practical rum of mind - £or those
strange flig11ts of fancy in ,v hich the
ro niantic poets indulged and Shakespeare excelled. That he should consider the ghost scenes of H anzlet and
The Sotheby tlllnshition form-cd the b:as~
for the origin:11L1,rettot by Pfanche, of
1

Weber's cele hrilted romantic oper~ Oberon,.
first prDduce d ln Lon don in I Bl6.
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the witches scenes of MacbetlJ as fearprovoking is understandable, but it is

American bottles.t Incompetent copies
of the so-called Gothic horror tales,
surprising that he should link '\.Vith then popular in England and on the
these scenes Mercu tiots lovely lines on Continen½ they a.boundin ridiculously
Queen Mab in Ro111eo and Juliet an,d inflated speeches and ridiculously Iur id
Oberon~s good-natured pranks in A situa.tions.
MidSU11T1ner
Night's Dream~
Embittered at the failure of his
By advising Judah to apply his plays, Judah published in 1823 a vi,..
~genius and talents' to something more cious satire upon many prominent
pleas-antand useful than the creation of Neur Yorkers, Gotbmn ll71dGotham'horrible" melodramas in verse, Adams i tes, for ,v hich he was fined and briefly
was wise and 1 I regret to say, most imprisoned, -and then became an anorcharitable.. For O dofriede is horrib]e ney, a prof cssion of which Adams
in the current as ,veil as the tn1e sense
of the word, and shows no genius
and very little ta] cnt. In fact, i11all of
his dramatic compositions, Judah was
guilty, as Professor Odell aptly puts
it, of pouring ~sour European wine into

'\VOuldhave approved. Like Adams he
was successful at b.w; unlike Adams he
was not,. according to one who had
considerable dealings with. him, very

reliable.
WILLIAM

VAN

LENNE?

The Story of Toby,a Sequel to Typee
I-lEN Herman 1\1.el
ville .finished composing the Sequel
to Typ ee, after a rcun ion
with his shipmate Toby Greene in
July, 1846, it ,vas incorporated in the
American revised edition published in
the month following. This constitutes
the first printing anywhere of its comp1ete text. Subsequently the Sequel
made its first appearance in En gland

~1urra y, the very first of M elville 1s
pu blisherst paid fifty pounds -and
pr.in.red 1.,2 5o copies (as contrasted
with the 4,000 co pies of the first English edition of the precedent narrati vc).

The Sequel was given a long separate
notice in the London Atbenaeum,
No~ 988, pp. 10-15 (3 October 1846).,.
in ,vhich a bibliographlca.11
y-minded

reviewer, doubting the authenticity of
as a small pamphlet of sixteen pages. Melville,s adventures, wrote: 'We
AJthough record of this item has been have only to add for the sake of purknown for many years, it has been a chasers of the former narrative, that
most elusive coUcctor's itern. Un ti1 this tale of Toby is printed as a few
recently no copy has been traced. but pages of addition - the paging con tinfortunately one h~s turned np - in ued on from the 1ast of the orjgjnal
pristine condition1- and is now part volume; and that they may complete
of the distinguished Mel ville holdings their possessionof this true history, or
of the Harvard College Library.
pleasant romance ( as the case may be) !I
For the rights to the Sequel John for the small supplementary charge of
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